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per hteim giffionsftnfi.
S.tnter Scrrsann.
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..,r"1t1*,,,?'h,il1.".:.Ti;,. 1864.

Fr
Gucr dtter

alk Idnr.

8rcurb,fr6nt.in, b(r BlftenmiiltDror

:! Ahi::, lot rrte6.r .in porr @.i4i6r.n ir; f.h.
i[ltorr Srdni. g?iin6r, Eirultdt rDtr6 .r tm d6,

frIl sa!r. f.fter Dlcrlct lommen, nt bonn tmtr.i
Gr6 mtlnbfiq no6 ndt mrlr ?raill.n Dor o[rn i.n
m.dbnrti0.n Oirsen, bi. ?r tn letn.r BIftr rrtebr
[rt. lttd au.rft 6ft UtiiFonir( in 60€ btr6. gdri
Io@n, bo loffitm Fe f16 bor 6.r fibcn fo8 nt6t
br$cr.
!BE.n bar.n 6ie S?rtln brt torb.!,
-Oi?

unt 6is.furotlirnrn oolhntott€n rn6 nandqua ho8,
ten i6 Idft nl6t bul4 606 Sibenl.lb
6u ..it,n, ,o

6i.k bih.n Eeltirn tgr td6.r oul0eJ6t0scn !aft.!.
g.itbefl bie 8.uJ.
Bcu.rg.betr. in tirodrh 6tton,
men !06!n, flnt ft ntEr m.[r h
furotfam bor 6fli
ll0t!er, 06.r !.[i! fur6rf0m.r fln6 !i. 8&Drr h6r
ifnen gruo$m. Eor lnutll8rn 8.!t n Fn6 i[rio.rr
!i. !BD.n lm'nd furdtfdn! au6 roenn ftc rctnc tirrE
tldficn !06.n. Ol! Suiq nrn$ In 6rr AIf!
{inb

85

fol6e n],rtri$e

8otit. Slit ilLuu8og.r ntb lctsii'

t?t{n Siil{rr id)tt:d'r il)(r
iqlsfcnbor 8i!$sn lnron, 1l

}in'i qqni l'iie on eii(n
! Pliblid) bitii ilm [er

nii lixtcn Od{rci icinc $el3iide i$ct lcn
f0!t, i!,brnt brl oncnt ibrn ti (1 gitliger $r'il

eim

in bit Aruli if,eEr. T{r tijtu' Drrf binn fo o'
l6rodcr nt corils$iri, 6n[ cr it !In81l rn! $eI,
$irtur0 boborr fprinql unr fld' t'erhr'd't. Obet
rin(r o{r Bnid)tniilnt ,r)e'1 fi6 btrl rir'rn D0n
b.tn itnb bet ,:nbe'!c lon lintsn, nnb ruiihtnb ct
nrf len eirctt ilniinqerr $i[, lnt ilrt lldtliq iet
dnb.re binicn 0r b.r Enqd tr6 66Nnnicd gtt(ldt,
nnt it6it ilm iti,t bcr$iitet tliiodi ir bsr tei!'
006 Oiit rDirIt l6!sdli4, rq nidrt $toll{cn rll!
tbiere iSlrrliq I0[. 1]lit iiimrnerli6Pnr C](h{rl, 06'
ne$J(lnb nrit ril'nb(m Cleiln0, irlt ber titt( i'n
Solor Inrb{r, brifit in bit ErnnI' ).1c in bit Oi(in'
b.r !h!tft, !i€ €r ni6t roeit|r Innt nnb lerenltt'
trionbri6 .l,nb ift boo f006 1.6 fbs(n, FeIn tt
0lr irr u b kin( SoDnP ltx tt B(norb'rr{in! tonr
Ion! c, hir Aitb m(h i0$e1r 1tn6 rtr !!n9ru1'
nnl l6$iid)er, nrb tie
6r'oilt irllnd m.rger$ ront
r0 Iiit!l'l(n, rongtn
bit
irr
Idrnddrer.r ll,irr(,
on it,n ru b(\bilircrr' !onrr lr.ill ibn btr S)un0cr
in bk 1|,Sr r.r Titn'c.rraohnl"nr(r, qrd'fs C ro'
piier, oir rt lorir Ingfllid rrei0,t. Cr fl.bi nod
(rtbn
rin!ln q6ri or'r Ji.ge, nlrt ftg'rn ih'rr b0n1
in Oulllrt 6c! !t06t eit $arnJd) in loi 811ri tll]mi
Ooln tlenr et
ft iurftfft tt nndr ter nlit fort.tii'itnr
flinn, 6
nt6 tein t!!fl[ctel3t06 E$iet tlt

Iirnid)er fin er innnrr 106 tit orr$d rerfldiocn.
Snl (r ir.r (r'1 ornrir s.,.ld-ni,,iid 0(fcitrt, lo
tDiU er t\rll r.in 0trblla m.rr. Oiger lcitr.n bic
oltor liilljen tci i{n Gingtlor rn: trllnlotllhriirr.
8,trst cnr Sihr rril nn 3irl]en 3,, iteltor, io litcn
lie: ftinr Siirnc jin! 0tstlnft, r,nrb 1lrirb cr !nrn:
idxn hiiirl,. ulll [r $ilic irbt ih inrln lfloen
iltrn li|lrn nl6 [trri6uriL.iirr. Gr ift etuern ltriie
3"lj nodrsdflidrff brr6 lie Eiltr. qer.,frngrr
t(i6t iin, nrit $linicn ul6 Dldnrh,iif.n nlni er
ii6 ri6t liin0e riirrer, icitbor rr rinmil firildr.r,
fliif6 sefoilct. 0'r€ 3 rrr, lif f ie ,triiell.\ri. tti!,
renb b(! nnd)t n icliinlet !irl,ril, idredt iln ni61.
Otilo 1i6!rer !oci! cr iir gh[. I, irhrn, rL,o bie
11(,rid'in lirt(n llnstiidtid+.ro.ih l,1'c,, lir riirr
{Bfi.9hr an!0utcflt, nnb Fnnbc igcnren nnd) ni6r
in Icr flii!e irr i'nr. SIitglid) .rtiint 6int bid]t
ilrcr !!rcn hr6 Untriii,,sdrii[ tc6 librtr,
'ror
nb cbe iic fi6 nod) [tlinnci fitnnoi, r!]]!er? iod)
borin? ldt id)on bie Edth lcr lcrbiinsnii\ouen
el ng gctrin, nnb eircn ber miinrer bi6 Oerrid
lur{sc[ilirn xlb irUrFft irn mit 1i6 turt in ii6
rn6trioe Ounfel. Sh ftli, rDic tie fltiinncr b.rt
,inhn in zlngt nn6 E.rtlrilnrnB idlreiefl, unf tic
oilnbe 0no[rcdor nrbnidlhriilcn, boo tn rrnn iit.
Srr ielt nn6, hric eirrr bon brn ,fiinclnlrn tn€
nlliidlid)c Ctf$ ir reiten fu61, nnb mit einem
Sererlr(nbc len 8illlen bit bm AoFf idttii0t. 2t!ft
iirum liimnlc* fldr $n6 Urtrirr nnr nidl, oiille
0'1d' niolq nrrr lrlirn, f.nn btr ,Itori6, 6rn rr

fortld,kptt, iir i60r gir8lobr, u 6 et 3e!1t

illl

illi ir

bott in mlllc 6u uerlelrc1l.
iein $erihd, um
onbctir
nlsr rid)t llrobl t'ctonnnrn.
Go iil
unb 6{
0rfgelFlilt,
$l.rgerr )rirt [e! dlh Si|!e i6ti0

iln

60l er tobt liniiel. Oie i6$0r8!n Gingetlrllcll
ioticcn rb t(lnltdr !o! Srsxbe, bdi ber $lenl6ct'
lrrii., l0bt i,i, uIo mr6lc, iid\ sltid, bi\rnn, tenr

nib 006 il'irdrdn l0&n.
enlopiiiiocn tdgol ilt ii! Snnrm'
fleiio x'rricnirtbnr, urb ond) 6ie $i t i[t 6ei iDI6
alten fienidxnhtilem meit i! lei6iibist trnb !c!'
rorbt, t0l miemnlrb gtoot merr bo itmd6cn taltn.
aln ioldxft li$crsti6iqier ldt GrO irnter
Crer trernt elinlctu o d) $!!l tin€ llrb boe dnbrc
cttiillt. Oie6nldt 06cr lot er Guq etnnE (lrbeft8
g.fqLLbrr, i:inli6 0it r'1dd\i6lt !on einenr (sr;
bitler, trnb o',e inoere O [d,id Ie !on itiltr llrl?.'
lcmN Oloilc. Oo ilt i! i(uet Bcroolbol bn! lu
i6trilcn. Omn er qnt'B nm bie [$si$ni6t6]cit
ibrn miliier, 11]0 e6 bn mlf b.m trn.\cln €nbe lrr

t0ir.,er bi. D.,ut olrtr'tfbn,

ein

Srbc nrnbr nm DeiF(ilrrr ifr. 5r ift ihrn b'r ed"Dti6
nnr i0 bo o(r SiinoPn 0tlo hn, rnb (r bol

Da'
lu 60lhn''lorr
ift'6
qint,r
Oftn.
b.m
brrlnerr
Jtbt
moto J,rtt SUr
rnqd(brt Etiun6 i[t € rDtrrn, unbcnr( otritontr6en
ihrunbt r,ilrcrrr DitIeidy' b0r 3r0ri im fotknSe0(n'
rienn bo'fimun fi( fLq nior bintrr b{n Oltn h5(n,
bci( lie tcinell ltber. flun olio litt lieocid)iStelt'
fir6ib!, irintsopieL Itin uni trod,n

$li[|omr &tidefu.

1. 5!6

U

m0drlrn bic:liiqeIclcnte ni6t iriel 3s.\ srlelcni flit ihn,
ionbem i60iier ilir ein tonr nrsdtr irr lcr ,nopf,

E6er fnr

Grtdtidttrn !0n

oe[,iltcr,

Dirrt, h06 ber$on0orrn Oicnftng bot 8 tdoen
lnit i1!ri ,irlisoi Snntlinqcn 6rau,

(15. Oetd',ber)

imtdl hiirrml

eintd orr.iilcrd f.iii'irtr. Oer
m0!
cllla 18 Snrrc olt i.in, ber
€ine,3!!0nxr6,
on6ere, qlla$nrn, rnsrl:ilr 13, ll!ci ilile ernt.
Srnlror, 106 fennc i6 nnr 60, jninllcn J]en0!er.
Oer !0t rir l,donberc a0rtr6, ljrti6r.c6, liir Ooitec
s]crt rnrpJiin0liJ\o (j..i:r!, ruirb 0hr r'trrd tine
lerl{rtin, ssiii0or Cliem lLlt irn,rt lcrnlrfl un,
g(tirt),tid' bo qd'j'lr r.nr fi,Jp Id0 3rir( (onS
B!riid!.1)ilt(n. trcr irDrc gnts S rge !0t nri6 i6on
oit g(bnurri. oer iilhu, Sobdmr!6, it rili6 mit
iein Gltcrl1lilrln SrtoBrn, nm tei nrf len e.ocn
6e6 0itilid)cr !!!rt(6 tu lcnitElr. eeirN Clicrr Fl16

3cn

rdlrrtoUe goth0fiirOtigr 8.rts, bie 016 Ec!hr0nbh bon
Ubri!0n6 Glhtn ji6 (In Eid.I[cn nni$I0iit , xn' b06

lii

[illerertlnnui! bon bin{n ci'rElidlcin 06Ju,
Ilieser, - Sm qtlkrtl,sr i. S. In! lo S0!0nn(6 tobt,
lrnnl nnttielrer. ql6 i6 linritt, iln d tdn$rn,liok
i6 ni6t, bit n l![!n r]erle, 6orrt id) tltnb iln olnc
Erl]]uilieir ir ldtiqen 3ic6r1t!0nlolierr. Ocd) 6er
tlru le8rete bie qrlncimitkl nnb bo€ Oct'd be!
@lh !m kine O(l1dun$. 0r,oi ftilbtnr flciBi8
ibrer

e ,nirqe

[dr6t.
ri( S(ibrr

i!

tbrtr b0rige 8cdrc, Oirtt'
ftos, bon ihor CIhm Ar Sfclbe ox6$dnn61, nn
lerl4rcn $sgongers [ietbc im 8d6 nd$ itrer epur
Slun,
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lttli !.tm iu 6ring.n. S06 tit dlcr fle!
80t[e
lcine
[ei$fe gi40/ n'inber, tenn lic nn,
3r
ortio?I l6icre toui(n gar b(it uro e0 oilt oir 5, 6, ?
grtrrb(n in bic muhoe
trr l4(n, bi€ lnon fle
- 8 Oa toiiret
i!! tlolt ioihbrnAlorie Eiit,
flntret.
fen, tigen, ldacn rn6 hrti,ten 1litlrr t[iclen 6ei
Snfte, ni$t ll)a!r? 606 6nbon iliilen nrire rdu!.n
€iou.glotuLrn iI ber Eilie llrnig. Siir lordl eine
n6h Ee6egnung ioLgor iis blrI6 606 sel06crc Oe,
trrrtr, tldd)ro ilr itinbiocr Eegldter iit iu8uf unt
iu Si0r6. Onb lomnt folq cir Ungrleuer, iom
lIcrnen [c itnl ein0 drf 6cn BeIr, laE ed gebign,
fi6 ftine ,Deite Sotiion lenr$rt, Iorie Dtsitn!6
,tl mt ober fnut. GB Iiiuit irsilio oft EuO i6iri
du6, ldorbetd bcnr b$ Sqiite riqt tdr0ti 604
mciil ge$t'6 grt. Unixe 6gi6er Sreunbe rrn aui
ttct to1!r loiten Iehe 6er0rtiBs Erge8nuno, !ro!t
nlcl 0inc anbrre, 6ie g01 liiie Sol$rn latte, ttJie,3$r iett
lihcn loltt. @0 ,00 ein octDitiet lerar l1nb Abat
eu iher ncdien. Oie Ocrlilter irr 6er Anfe, Ih,
trcn Otnlei, flrb oii grr furqtbdrc, ouq tet roie,
tcn, goi{oi{ien ,loi{r Sitlern xn6 Aeben einflir,
q60ui!ir[e. Odbor beiB €rlrc lhbe Si6d
ienbe
ouq Au er8d$tcn. Sdct nrr 81.29 unl biele 6tef,
ler 6er $roltcten. Oi tobt Str etu ireu !l66il6
!eli.'r, b06 in 6cr Ante borg.!t, llenn ,,bcr @ot
6er C$ren bonfled." q0l4c gte[cn !d6' tq erE
irn ttondqualnnb redl lcrtcfen un6 ouol0g0n lcr
ien. Oer oimmcl ift oit io flit Oetuittcln iibert
1ln6 unaoon, 60! 6ie Slommen Erurnben Elite 0!n,
0uf6ufuqen
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llr

ahbeite llnierlred)rng 6ie eteq nb 6ie Du!&
unb Doc erbreid ro nGu6rrn, bo6 mdn bet
flksen
glodt
iort rinr g?,iLd itr6(n fbnntp. Oenlt @u6,
!,dq cinc! Chbllld !d6 no4cr 0ruB unb roie,6
6iner cnbci. Ooi{ bie fBr4tbdten Oonne{d)ttgc,
lof @inc oft onftn unb 6e[en ber0rlt rn6 606
Grbrcid) [it h feirc Orunbfeflen eltsiittrt bir6.
Od tler6et S[t GuO hrotl ni4t tornicln, hrmn lq
Cud) fogr, b0! €ucl 8!sun! lllrnlom, b.t itinger.
bon 6er E0iber, Jcin rn0e fnil imm.t b0r6cm bcr,

afindtenbcr Oornelildter nbrlorbrt0 unt iiq ie lin,
gd 6cfto rnetr nn icinen Ae0feilcr dniomiegtei duq
6art[0t nldl, 60f lie Aeilen emftc {sotlc 6oriler
3u llroietn le0ollnell. @6 ttrltrir hib, 6nq ni6r
Giligeo n!6 [iefenl 3biegdtriid) lnitiisilen au r$n,
llcx. €6 mdd)te Ie$dom kir. Ocr rybti!ftm f6tn0
ieinen Ae6fritet ir liin0er befto erlliuiger
So,
ldflne€, IdE un6 flur onrcihn, [iB tDir 6r Dlelm

!!r:

Oidlo!€ Sedt lomncn. 6r !ntt0 0ar gcrne, llrnn
d!6 mrt cin drn Slditentou6,Oao tilelm ,n'ofi
gc!i6t. Ai,nnt Gr6 l!o!I benten rodrnm. Oerso,
ldnne€ o6cr cntdegnrle ilm !u!ig: ,,En6 |Dtrbc aa
6em 6a6 ldicn, in[6 tDir oudi im Slikedter OaI,
tolf rilten, 6e6 oetIlt oonb ili iit'sroll lllrt un6,
un6 fnnn un6 im 00u6 cber ro )DoIl eooorn t[un,
tlle ticr. Eit tu 6cnn DorBr?" ,,$n, i6!ln !iug.,"
entgegnrt( (r. ,,9lun bonn romm b(rliter dn mci,
nct Sinlen, bdmit blt einiScn gO t nr meincl Eer,

iln !dt, Dlnr e6 iett Io6[dqt, i6 lin nl6t

mtnblitcn 6ongc,,

rntbrrtet

tnr
ber fongs So!0nne6
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trrren, iomtotifirn tlta[ift, 6er gcgen bie
ritt. Oer f$Drllfh tnJd, igir Sierb unb
titt tr Solanrro Sinlen. ,,Eitie, ioieie boq lcin
6em

Acltedcite

OslDrrr lo6,r' 6ot Ubldln dnt'6 tlcre. Olr So.
lonncd dier in lcirer rlr0onoinsn Orl,rnt!{rure Ii,
6cltc iiler Al[r,r!(lm6 iirsliliqr6 Orld!re unb !er,

iuqte il tDirbcr tu berulisen, old enrAlibliroll ql1ot
lerdn i6oB rnb brn Odpriio llijblio eiri Cl6e
mnd)k. Oe! lnltc im ,lu n(n Solnnne{ folllmt
6en bcibrn $ferbcn t!6t, un6 Utrogdm elorin[6
lrtDuEllos nie8crgefolnger. 8ie Ionse Utlnbdm

leliiult anf

0

[tt gk[e unlrr

[enl .n!ti

unb

o i0irie6 tob1er $irrlco gelr$en, I)riE e! ri6t
ontuge[ell. llle er tu flo rrm, ftie[ er ieinco io[:
tcn mofieo 0!|l bon 1i6 tlnl $.llte lchrtn f'crrc,
loben bedcn, ler n!r! llor fleif 11n0 lift. Oenlt
Gr6 in 6es Brren Slllrgen fd)rrdlid)c 8nge. AaB
ioflie er 1$!n? Cr ciltc fo !]lrt r€ grlcn llJo[lc Er

!$eim Oidrols Sclit, IieB li6 tort cir $i0rb se,
!!r nnb in8te na6 Oinic aun 3ii4flu6 ar ieinco
Edtero Scrii, Sll 6.r on6 Sotonnro 6ltc scw,
rer. Sic 6ejiiirtt 6ic lei folqr 0i066[!1i4dit
toortn, I[Et li6 ki6icI benfcn ola bd$rciter.
Siilrflb rrn in ofler Gilc b$ Eogrn cnge,

flolnt n! Enr trnlleljlcuc

seiobler tDrrbe, nm 6ie

e(ldr Ju !okn, 60nit lie ou' ukrm sri(bboi 6!i.
gelctt t0tl6., roil 6ielel6e ie6od), dI€ nnn 6ort dr,
Iom, id)on io in Ecolciung tlber8e0dngen, 6of man
tc [i6t tronoporlitli tornte. Sn einem Unteuoal
6ir goEeiler !e8tu! 6er tiei6etllue Sokr leine,t

go!n. Ub(r {r

lDor troB c(o ld]'r'. rtr arrrrrltri l0 bom
gctlidt
(crlittc i146 oxi lcr Snhen erlun,
O.Itn
ger, lDie cr i08i) boB n cift lei*enrrbe u,lb 6.,
let lnlhr fonntr. Oic muitsl oler ifl bio !e!te
rntlii1li6 unb lrrlongt nur iutn Eort O0ttc6 3u
lommen, 6init t trol onplor8r. .ninno ilm

$srbcnfen, bem drmrn qlrilc. Solnnneo lDo!
6er soricn Similie eine friiitisr 6inbe nnb lltln ig

ri6t

e! io plii$Iid) borir, nn6bt er ]!ncn rnrArid 0116
iol1)erer nr0nrtrii duis ,huc 0ei6orft rrr.
Uni bcr Ubrdbim? irnst Str. tlun, 6er tDol
srflcrn 6i$ nb bni ird' ,o riruid' srsrn kin?n
Dbcim Sof0tuo in60dpro4en, idE bon lir trler
Slirrrn ii[cr 6ie l$orsrn liden. Oct Oeiit Oottrc
ioeiri airleo in irm 3r llirfen, inie 3h Glq ien;
Irll nriissi n6 i4 !06c bic.f:liimis, iohrcit i6 bes
Sunsor elrli6 unb Aort Oonill! bon 6cr e6ule
ler fenno, 608 ihn bilis €ti(t!ruis ,eiliom ieifi
hrir!. eobirl uit itilt Dlrin fnst, l{lt 1id) q[ro,
lsm mit frineff elr!06 inruerer $ru6tt Sfiol !er,
lunten, ih0n 6lhrn el)er kincrinlc au Ioiirn, [i6
iie mit ibner tx Sorte Oolhd url 3rr qd)llc
Sicrsn, lsi e€ du6,6aB fie 6e6ril[ liirterliqg 3ii6,
ti8rng criiltrn i![ten. 0(16 tliirc 604 !riid)ri0, Iie,
6tn S'inbcr, ni6t tDdlr unl line ilih. S qt bicicr
iorDercn Seimlrd)un0, llenr 6er Glkln DerA brrq
brr $eibrn .FIobor brirg(rb( Ergkrtr noq D(m
Eorte O01te€ !$Do$sn luiirbrn, igrcr ei8ngn eeelen
qdisldt tu i60iic'r. s]lug iq Oud iDollnog 6dorE
6cr€ outfotbun, lnir 60 m bd0rr ru ldien? SO [ofie,

s3

Sirlerfie6t 9(6!nto nnb ithrc Arnbttlei'il, {llctdrq
the hrttct, g0iri0tn Glteln ni6i unb ldct, bq! lic
olleinmnt ein Gificntlum tr6.StItn lDelfen nir6tm'

Ors r0ii& te! Infute Olrit unb ldrlnfte Altmeft
fttdro nu6 iet Eiiite, ton rndrr i16 6e1!t0n fann'

2. sie $rlode,
$ctqcnnsne!S04,: tim id) it nleine! flomilie &u
trl,onor !on Srrborritr. Oi lirl.n'Drr(i c C6ftn'
bri un€. ber ttrirl Srl)1rn.6. {.ic(r 3trise,

I.it;

106 nie6cr0clxnten

lci." ,,Utt O! loit un€ ni$t6

lir

slnqc fieoi(ir tiidn'
m{in$(!r," ntrt'
,,gteir,
A(sojieri
lrorteie er, i6 i4iimlc midl eo iu 0fier6otsn.'
..gol lDortrIr? I)ri,rer Unspi6idrDtit Edlbn' losh
ia. "r,,n, *8l)rto ni6r, ob(r r.(it t€ rin( Glroit
Ooltrd iibfl inrrl iD0r" (nr,lsgn{l( (r. ,,eineOrrol.
Ooit(6: !'nB !0[t Qu bcnn Bd6{tt, boB Gtoi4i!
rli6tiqcr sll.8r.." Cr Id'luB ltidiiml 0it Uugen
nirbc; ur0 iaflrt: ,,Cn(in Jelrrqub n)0r h?nli6 no'lf'
bdbon qd,tqr, ioB mon

Ddttr?" lrus i6.

0ui gonntdg rgm[!t. Oo'
g6l!(l$tt bo gr06en Oloda
eo brdLr i6, ol6 i6 bor n(itrrr Ee'

i6

ftntrr (in (rn !trnd)l(I nnr D( lorr'r'n $iiblrin,
in n"r'o l8s0 0uf brs ih rr''d) orrt ilnr:' rro tr

106

nnb

fiir

nruftte Nid, Dtt

on6

nil

Idron

trten ldLtn, 'Drtrtr 3hr hi r

ioutun,r n;,1' erb0lrr Lnb ben:t!urnr 6erobfli.g,
um !e hlLligrr $oP' tx ilold"n.
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